
IN THE ITIMED STATES Disnucr COURT 
DZSTRIC'T Ole WARD 

UNITED STATES Or AMERICA. 	) 
) 

Klima 	 ) 	Caw tiry. C 	1 27-C -(RCT) 
v. 	 ) 

) 
DAVID ROLANOWNICSON, 

) 
) 

vitof lkoS. Cr q 

Ben S. Ces,ay. of CaldwOn , xdalao , a juror in the teat of ac above case which Cook Nam 
Jamary10-27.,, 2005, upcmosth, 44) 13se torsi 3TAIC 113 fOirciW5,; 

I, 	X alb cwtr /zit age of eighteen years at She time of signing this AfOclavii and f ald 

.spaall4cet. oompotcrit 	kdowlhalErcal.31c to ptovide the 9nfilrppazsv¢l 5tnt rare] Din, 

2. 1 am Aware that the Htacizliartert Of the U.S. Marin= Corps ConSidetS the 

"rmirke-adner..t" military teeotd Lo be A forgery, urrnich record V■r3E l rodordby prosneurion 

wit d= Elyeal _tee Sv.-Lshm (which he vravektits front of the pry Aating, that it was a "c.erriflod 

copy.") I am also advise! that Mr. Swi5.1=- did not pail iciple iv a SOMA rnissido, aid Mat hal.% 

acrobat experience nosi did bet suakain' Win in KONA 43 1K IMF14.ecl- 

3. 1 was -Lia-51giaed. that Mr. Swisher was eLLE.owed. to tckk such lies which created th:: 

rfaisisnpros.iou Chat he would be a good "his -man" caoclidOe bated on having bb= a &MUM./ 

combat vela; % and.  having parricipills4 Set Et •=c-L post-K.orcon War re$cxt< cveratiovs. I aro how 

informed such mission* .Ww<7 OcVlined- Thew E5cs thavroclit ksim as a wid:irSS and therefore 

c5se.redittha rest onds tc-z6molly . 

4. 1 ruled upon the credibility ofMr. Swisher when 7 .c:41 my worn to etunrieL Mr. 

Etral:soo of Coml.; Seven, Eight and Nine. 

If 	;wawa that Mr. Sw5e..her was not a cm...dill/a wiintsa as id his U.S. Marino 

Coops serd5oc io 50Ctet 15-45#1kM, Or 'kW he lied abOig hilling had combat expel-1 mm Or that 

1.19.15110t tritNed to %%Alf ft ?illirp1e Heart, Or that the railirory nsoorci lie ways d in front Of the jliry 

"carlifiM. copy" of his OD 214 was a ferg.erje r  1 wouid no have votvd feud i;qiitVje vadiel Ocs 

Cat 	JR61;.ht and Nine. 

1' ,1I 	AFFlorr SA'rani NAUGHT. 

Signed and sworn to under penalty parjuiy thio 	of Fehniary 20.05. 

.c./5  
BOE'T-5. Casey 
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